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THE TENTH DISTRICT

K

It Will Mftve the Honor ef Kidding Two
Democt Hlle Itflpresontatlvo

Iu this cougrcBsSonnl district both pnr
ilea fire well orgHiilnd which augura
well for Democratic iucccm Tho diu

trlct Iim been thoroughly canvassed by
suck Democratic orators an Senator
Blackburn Gen P W Hardin Col W
0 P Breckinridge Hon 0 M Oluy and
Hon W J Hcndrick and by Col W 0
Bradley and Woody Dunlap nnd othor
Republicans whilo tho Dcmocrntio can-

didates
¬

for congress Bccknor and Ken-

dall
¬

and local Democratic speakers ahd
candidatcB tho ltapublicnn candidates
Bottle y andHppkiiH nnd othera for tho
llcpubiMia4hiivo Stumped tho vdtlng

the 5ptiVcrepf their jinny Tho dis
tritit la DcmbcrAtto litid such a canvass
will bring out tho votes and iusuro o

Democratic victory If tliero nrd any
disappointed seekers after Federal olflces
in tho district thoy aro making no rioisic

nnd of course Bccknor and Kendall aro
in no sense rcsponsiblo for the failure of
tho boys togot all thoofliccsat Washing
ton

Mo ro campaign literature has been dls- -

tributcd than over beforo K J Hamp-
ton

¬

chairman of the Republican district
committee who is tho business partner
of John Bosloy tho Republican candi-
date

¬

for tho short term in publishing the
Winchester Sun tho ofllcial party organ
of tho district has received 300 pounds
of political literature from tho American
protcctivo tariff leaguo association but
tho people of this district arc not bene ¬

fited by protection and Hamptons lite-
rature

¬

hnB made but few converts Tho
Democratic Jdinmittco has mailcdto 0000
voters fy tliedlstriet an appeal shewing
tharthd lasi congress faithfully fuljifled
tho pledges of tho Chicago convention
nnd that all ita action was in the interest
of just such people as live inl tho 10th
congressional district

The JDomocrats havo placed exeep- -

tionallv stroll i mot on their tinkntn fnr
county ofmll ulpIIcckiifpr iex
receivo largely more than a strict party
voto Tho leading Ilopublicniis know
hi8trfngDrWMpMd torp uiing
a cnudtuiitc against him hoping by
throwing thoirvhplp strength against
Kendall to bVJaihib td dofcJfcJitnifW
Ltttlo Joo Kendall is a hustler and

can see inoro men Jnia wcJek thannny
half dozen otior men ich qualities
aro very oflectlvo in this district and for
every bnrd Blioli Baptist Democrat
who strays oft aftor Bro Hopkins Ken
dallvwiil receive tho support of two
young Republicans for ho is the idol of
tho young men of tho district regardless
of political alHliations

Recent ndvicca from tho Sandy valley
show that tho Democratic situation there
lias improved 80 per cent in tho last two
wocks Whilo Bro Hopkins has been
preaching in this end of the district
Kondnll and Beckucr have been arousing
tho Democrats in tho eastern part Hon
Albort Stovcns who was Kendalls chibf
opponent for tho nomination in that por-

tion
¬

of tho district has been doing cllect
ivo work for tho Democratic ticket

Judgo M 0 Lislo who was compara-
tively

¬

unknown carried tho district bv
2772 and whilo it is not expected that
bo largo n voto will bo cast ns was cast in
the national olection of 1892 tho district
can bo relied upon to givo Kendall and
Bccknor from 2000 to 2500 majority
The Republicans conccdo Beckners elec-

tion
¬

by 1000 but thoy will find that
Kondall will not fall bohind him

In this county both parties havo per-

fect
¬

organizations Tho Republicans
led by their candidato for county attor-
ney

¬

Edward Kirby Smith Clinkonbcnrd
nn nttornoy a tinkor nnd a tailor and a
recent convert from Democracy aro
speaking ovory day at tho principal
points in tho county whilo tbo Demo ¬

crats headed by Senator Rodnoy Hag ¬

gard their candidato for county judgo
nnd ono of tho best organizers iu tho
stato Mayor John E Garner D n
Qoyon the pajntor orator of Kentucky
Captain B A Tracy and othors havo

been speaking in tho county ovory night
and will continue until tho day of elec-

tion
¬

A hot fight In this county always
results in an increased Democratic ma-

jority

¬

and this timo it will not bo less

than 600
Judge J M Benton chairman of tho

congressional campaign committee nnd

who lain constant and close communica-

tion

¬

with all parU of tho district makes

the following estimates JUomocratio

majorities In Breathitt 400 Clark COO

Elliott 500 Floyd 800 Knott 250

Montgomery 250 Morgan 500 Menofoe

300 Pike 150 Powell 125 Wolfe 200

total 8425 Th Republicans will carry

Xetill by 135 Johnson 600 Lee 60

Mortis 860 and Magoffin 200 total

Jr

f

1125 thus leaving a net Democratic ma ¬

jority of 2300 Theso estimates are con
acrvntivc and it is believed arc justified
by tho existing stato of affairs Win-

chester

¬

correspondence Courier Journal

LEE COUNTY

Flnrnstlo Fuslllndefi
Mrs Sam PJummcr who was last week

reported as sick is now thought to be a
littlo better

The election in this county seems to bo
getting very warm judging from tho
number 6f cnndicjnteif rlduuarnlwr y

Wo mct our old LfrtciuU Kelso Couch
from Morgan He muUbia flipper arc
visiting John H Plummcr at Tallegn

Arch Jlydcn tho engineer at 8ppncer
saw aiillf has moved his fnmilttvMlk
lerV ereckfwhero hakcs charge of a
onw hum V js

Uro J T Ticrattj ofJlnaslqrpenfftnd
Bro Miller from aanc6khnPiWell
preached at Pino Itlfl Sunday toalaYgc
audience x

Mha Lizzie- - McEvNri nrfdistfirtrle
formerly from Winchester but now
teaching the public scho61 in Proctor aro
visiting Miss Laura Curry nt this place

There was preaching Sunday at tho
Cable school house arid as usual n largo
crowd present Tho new converts re-

ported
¬

last week had their names en-

rolled
¬

on tho church book nt that place
Stevo Stamper tho county attorney

for Lee has just returned from n visit
to friends and relatives in Missouri Ho
was quite sick when he returned nnd is
now reported to bo dangerously ill with
pneumonia

Tho scries of meetings conducted by
Bro Morris reported last week still con-

tinues
¬

with marked success From his
success up to this time ho may very ap
propnaieiy do atyieu tne Jact iiownrri or
Leo countv - s

Miss Nannio Hoard gives her pupils
tho ndvnntago of a spelling match on
Wednesday night of each week This is
a wise step TenchcrB should not hesi ¬

tate todbTverything possible tft ndvntfco
theirrnipi8 fiQur eotperiencofhaH been

vthnfc mucfijgood cSnJje accomplished by

Undo Buck Gunn ono of tho oldest
citizonfiof tWalkersonWhiiwlftnn in ill
henfth for sometime buPwe are glad ttj
SCO him out again Undo Buck has been

woro nmuBodwhcn he told uslhefollow
ing Thirty years ago when lu had run
a coal boat down tho Xentiickjjrjrsto
Frankfort and at that tiriio tly had 6
better way to get 4ipmovtban to walk
when he sold his cOrtl tired ancf worn out
from his journey Hroninjrked that ho
would live to seo the timo thai ho could
rido homo on tho train Ho hns now
lived to seo his prediction of tho future
development of his country verified for
now tho Xicxington aud Eastern runs by
his tlobr TiiayMBEirV -

Our citizens to tbo number of two or
tbreo hundred gathered on tho burnt
district here on Inst Mondny afternoon
at two oclock to wituess tho exhibition
mndo by the Cincinnati Tin nnd Japan
Fire Extinguisher Co Tho test was
given under tho personal supervision of
Mr Herman B Wells pros dent of the
company of Cincinnati and Mr W V
Snyder tbo local agent of Georgetown
Ohio nnd was satisfactory in ovory
respect clearly demonstrating tho Stem
plo Extinguisher to bo ono of the best
methods yet devised or invented for tho
controlling of fire

A structuro of pino boards was built
and after being thoroughly saturated
with coal oil a match was applied Tho
oxtinguisher was then turned on nnd tho
tiro put out in about ton seconds All
who witnessed tho test woro thoroughly
satisfied that tho Stomplo will do all and
more than is claimed for it Tho head ¬

quarters of tbo company aro S E Cor
Sycamoro nnd Canal Sts Cincinnati
Winchester Ohio Herald

Spkxckk Coopkr Hazel Green Ky
Agont for Wolfo and Morgan counties

A qunlified voter must livo in tbo
stato ono yenr six months in tho county
nnd sixty days in tho precinct Tho olli
cers of tbo election should look to theso
matters as well ns all others that they
nro expected to look after on Tuesday
next

Henry Wilson postmastorat Welshton
Florida says bo cured a casoof diarrluua
of long standing in six months with one
small bottloof Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and Diorrhren Itomcdv What a
pleasant surprise that mustliavo been to
the sufferer Such cures are not unusual
with this romedy In many instances
only ono or two dosesaro required to givo
pormanont relief It can always bo do
ponded upon When reduced with water
it is pleasant to take For salo by John
M ltosc

non William L Wilson of West Yir
ginln is confident of victory Tho trusts
aro pouring both money and speakers
into his district but Mr Wilson believes
that he has victory within his grasp If
he wins against tho oflbrts of the monop-
olists

¬

it will be a grand victory
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Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appotito
TIroc Fcollrs and Pains Dispelled

by Hoodo Sarsaparllla
I was In torrlblo mhory with rlicuinrvttnm In

my hips nnd lower limbs I rciil so much
nbout Hoods Bnrsnartlla that I thought I
would try It nnd soo If It Mould rcllcvo me
When I commenced I could not sit up nor cron
turn over In bod without help One bottle of

Hoodo Rollovod Mo
so much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk I hud also felt weak and tired all tho
time could not sleep nnd obtained so little rest
M nlffht Hint I felt nil worn out la the mornlnp
I had no uppctlto to cat anything but Hoods

HoodsSa Cures
Sarsaparllla restored my nppctlto so that I
could oat without any distress nnd I hara
Kftlned rapidly In strength I havo taken flvo
bottles of Hoods Sarsapit Ilia and I am as well
as ever Mas B A JErEnKii Itossmoyoe O

Hoods Pills euro llyer lilt constipation
biliousness Jaundlco sick headache Indlsestlon

H D MOORE
ITH

BEN WILLIAMSON CO

riatirdwaTei Putleryro
i Z GATJTitiJTtSBteH KY
Solo agency for Soiuh Ucnd Plows

WAW
4to15j

Bost to ho lmcl for tho mouoy
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AND A FINER GRADE AT

2500 AND UP

Fred J Heintz
MANUFACTURING JEWELER

135 E Main St Custom House Squnre

LEXINGTON KY

Compotent workmen in our watch
repairing department

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions Our FREE 90 pago
catalogue will explain why wo can afford it
Draughons Practical Business College

NASHVILLE TENN Wrlto tor cataloguo
Book keeping Shorthand Penmanship and Tele--

Wo spend moro money in tho Interest of
ur KinploynicntDepartmcnt than half tho lluslncsi

Colleges tAo inns tuition 4 weeks by our method
teaching book keeping is equal to 12 weeks by the
old plan 1 1 toachors GOO students past year no
vacation enter any time Cheap Hoard We have
recently prepared books especially adapted to

HOME STUDY
Sent on 60 days trial Write us and explain

your wants N 11 Wo pay 5 cash for all va-
cancies

¬

as book keepers stcnogrnphcrs teachers
clerks etc roportcd to us provided so fill samemug
Caveats and Trado Mnrki obtained and all Tat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees

Our Office Is Opposite US Patent Office
and wo can socuro patent In less time than thoao
remote from Washington

Bend modol draw Iur or photo with dcscrlp
tlOB wo advlso If patenlable or not frco of
charee Our foo uot duo till patont la secured

A Pamphlet How to Obtain Patents withnames of actual clients In your State county or
tows seat free Address
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Physician and Surgeon
HAZEL GREEN KY

rSnrgory and obstetrics a specialty

TJR J F LOaiCIIART

A

W WtHn Cfira tW Wrtfi Wtl

KZEf KY

FLOYD BYRD
f

Campion Ky

ATTORTfE V A TLAW
17 Abilrnotsof title furimliert colkc

tlotis mndu nnd prompt returns iniiiruututd
Connected lth the law film of Wood Iny
Mt Sterling Ky in civil practice

i

T d JOHNSON J 11 KWANOO
Clllliptoil fllltl CillCll

JOHNSON SWANGO

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Will prnelieo in tin Wolfe county nnd cir ¬

cuit courts Collections promptly miule
nnd abstracts of title furnished on short
notice

HOWAKD STAMPER
ArroitKny-AT-LA-W

OAMPTON KY
Will jirncticc in the courts of Wolfe nnd the
adjoining counties All busiuebs entrusted
to our care will receive prompt attention

pOMBS HOUSE
KY

J B UOLLON PitorninTOit

The patronage of the traveling public is
respectfully solicited Table the best nnd
every attention to the comfort of guests

ST JAMES HOTEL
Fourth Street near Mam

CINCINNATI O

--i Gi0 AVKHKICS SONS MiinngurH r

SOThe pntronnfee of Wolfe and Morgan
counties solicited

FI LELAND Lexington Ky
S K IUIOOK8 irojrlotor

No- - Building Gtt nnd Electric Light
Electric Elevator Heated throughout with
Hot Water O Rates 200 a Day Neat
business ccatcr nnd depot Come nnd see
me Respectfully SR BROQKS

WW B0GAGRT

Ijlaifacturigjewelef
17 E Short Street

LEXINGTON KY
--t L

Diamonds Watches and Jowolry
Reliable Goods Fair Dealing nlid
Bottom Prices
Guaranteed

CAMPION

All Goods and Work

LOUIS STIX CO
WHOLESALE DKAMUIS IX

Dry Goods
NOTIONS Etc

Third Itnoe nnd Union Sts
CINCINNATI O

Wo enrry tho Roods thnt will snit your
trade nnd our priccH arc THE LOWEST

Special nttention given to nail orders

DINGFELDER
with

J ERoDinsonHo
V r

nonGo
Importers nnd Jobbers of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Nos 537 539 nnd 541--
--West Main Street

LOUISVILLE KY
E PREWITT

WITH

Cn Dry Ms no

Successors to Carter Bros fc Co

Importers and Jobbers of

AND NOTIONS
LOUISVILLE KY

Pntronngo of tho mountain merchants ismost respectfully solicited
TUDOK AMOS DAVIS
J AV1MT IIIimtTV irv

WITH

Bettman Bros Co
MANUFACTURERS CLOTHING

OO AVont Veurl Street Clmxvi riTho trado of Eastorn Kentucky merchantsis respectfully solicited

nilAULES UHL
- WITH

REED PEEBLES Co
WHOLESALE

C A SNOW CO Dry Goods Notions
JVU10MUUTJU O

iiitr
CO

aauMjriK Jiarrnwr Tmiw

-- THE

-

BUSINESS WORLD
IN MINIATURE

eoinactui v uli the State A M College

THE

Lenieo Busk
HS IIE PRACTICAL Ba

School South
ENDORSED by the liilicst County nnd

Stnto officinlH bvthe lending business nnd
professional men of the country nnd by
hundreds of pupils who are successful in
lUHillOSS

A ItEVELATION is made to the pupil in
Bookkeeping Hanking Shorthand Type-
writing

¬

Telegraphy Penmanship Commer-
cial

¬

Law Arithmetic Grammar Spelling
and IlusinesH Correspondence ns intight by
OUIt NEW AND INTlKKSTINO llluil of ACT ¬

UAL BUSINESS PKACTICE used only iu
OUIt COLLEGE belorc which the old theo
reticnl copyrighted text book copying sys ¬

tem MirbTcd
POSITIONS for its pupils arc made a

specialty iu this school whirih rrotniJe8 to
the Commercial World tlicj highest typo of
elliiueut business men nnd women

GUARANTEED to be as represented or
money refunded

BEVAltK of school which do not dp tbjp
1 Send for beautiful illustrated Catalogue
free

For full particulars call nt the college or
address
C C CALHOUN Principal

100 10S U0 112 114 116 E Main St
1 1 LEXINGTON KY
J3Cost to complete any proscribed

course VERY reasonablo

John H Rose
HAZEL GREEN KY

Is tho only firm in the town which han ¬

dles the jtihtly celebrated

Boots and Shoes
from the wholesale house of

CP Tracy Co
PORTSMOUTH OHIO

ar Whcn you want the REST footwear
give him n call no ily

Do You Wear Pails
IF SO WEAR ONLY

THE LION BRAND

MANUFACTURED BY

KENTUCKY JEANS CLOTHING CO

LOUISVILLE KY

IrEvory pair warranted

W W FYVIE- -
ItBPKKSKNTIXO

SANFORD VARNER CO

wholesale dealers in

ISOflf
121 nnd 123 Second Street

PORTSMOUTH O

iSWiSani Kcntucky is

MOJT IN QUANTITY BEST IN QUAUTY

WHITES flRFiy

VERIWIFUGE
HMlHiff JfSIRAH8

EVRi wnuTarThteId
x aiIj BttUGGISTS

f

TWOSECRETSlrtltBlA11
a Stand lllnr uuiMH iir wiuioin

VrtOIt r0ckMnt for Aaress Z T-- LEWIS1Canev Kv for these vlimMi receipts
i m wse--
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